
Our list of suppliers reads 
like a who’s who of awesome. 
And that’s because we always 
strive to source the freshest 
ingredients. That starts with 
knowing where they come from 
and vetting partners we trust. 
Because only then can we bring 
you the very best--everything 
from proteins to vegetables and 
everything in between.

* Federal Regulations Prohibit the
use of hormones in Poultry

† Mar-Jac Poultry is tested to be free
from Antibiotic's at time of harvest

Fire River Ranch
With the highest quality, grass-fed beef, 
this is delicious defi ned.

Al Fresco
Raised humanely, our chicken bacon and 
breakfast chicken sausage patties are 
packed with natural fl avor.

Proper Ranch
Suppling us fresh grass-fed and grass-
fi nished ground and shredded beef, this 
ranch raises beef the, well, Proper way.

Mar-Jac
Located in Georgia, Mar-Jac provides us 
our fresh, never frozen chicken breast and 
thighs. All cage-free, all-natural, Halal 
Certifi ed Humanely Treated Poultry, steroid 
free, hormone free* and antibiotic free.

Wayne’s Farm Chicken Breast
Fresh, never frozen, all-natural, gluten-free, 
raised without antibiotics, vegetarian fed 
and preservative free. Now that’s a mouthful.

Applegate Farms
Our go-to for delicious, organic turkey 
pepperoni.

Plainville Farms
Our organic turkey is, as the folks at 
Plainville say, uncommonly good.

Jones Dairy Farm
These folks supply us with turkey 
breakfast sausage links that are all-
natural and straight from the farm.

NorthFork Bison
From our friends North of the border, we 
source free-range bison from this Canadian 
bison ranch.

AmyLu
Known as the inventor of Chicken Sausage, 
AmyLu hails from Chicago and has been 
family-owned since 1924.

Smithfi eld
All-natural pork tenderloin. All delicious.

Michael Foods
Our liquid whole eggs, liquid egg whites 
and liquid yolks and peeled hard-boiled 
eggs hail from Michael Foods. Where the 
birds are humanely treated and GMO 
project verified.

POWERFULLY GOOD 
FOOD STARTS WITH 
POWERFULLY GOOD 
PARTNERS



SEAMAMI Shrimp
Our shrimp is sodium triphosphate (STP) 
free and these folks focus on sustainable 
aqua culture.

Verlasso Salmon
Sustainably raised salmon that’s fresh, 
ocean raised, Monterey Bay Aquarium 
endorsed North Atlantic Salmon. The feed  
these fi sh dine on is made from algae with 
no added hormones and is antibiotic-free.

Impossible Burger
By using ingredients from plants, this 
meatless burger is made from proteins, 
fl avors, fats, and binders, like almost every 
burger you’ve eaten in your life. 

Beyond Meat
Supplies our Beyond Sausage and Beef 
which is a meatless product free of GMOs, 
soy or gluten. It’s beyond delicious. 

Sunset Growers
This is where our produce hails from. All 
greenhouse grown and free of pesticides. 

Supherb Farms
Fresh herb blends harvested at the peak of 
ripeness.

Taylor Farms
GMO-free baby spinach and organic arcadia 
blend greens. Thanks Taylor Farms!

Barilla
Mama mia that’s tasty spaghetti! And fi ber 
and protein rich to boot. 

Bob’s Red Mill
As a leader in quality baking products, 
we’re proud to source our oats, fl ours and 
mixes from Bob’s Red Mill.

King Arthur
We love to bake. And when we do, we insist 
on unbleached fl our.

Late July
These organic tortilla chips are melt-in-your-
mouth good.

Maple Grove Farms
100% pure maple syrup from, where else, 
Vermont.

Florida Crystals – LOCAL
Raw cane sugar should be naturally sweet. 
The way Mother Nature intended. 

SUPPLY 
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